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The taxon@ist stud.yiltg hybrid.ization of th€ Sllver antl
Pub.ecent bircb, Betula lsslug Eoth and- g' BEEgEg Eh!n.,
is facedl with s. nor; ocoplex proble$ than onE studying, foE!
exar0p1e, hybridizatLon betw€en European anil Japan€3e LaDch.
Despite a celtain anor$t of dobate, it was {:id€ly believed
that the fonration of IIJrlridB between these two birches wa8
a fr€quent @ourrerlc6. the ilisooverx. !y lieLds and Joxgeno€n
(L925) by)ar the problen is oompfica.ted by polyploiqv nav have
p!.onpteal later experiDenters to take a close! look at tbo
situation! but did not Leadl to aD i@oealiate alg,llilonsent of
the earlier theoty. Helns and Jortensen obBer'vetl that
B. Denalula is a dlDloid gDecie6 rdth 2n = 28 chronosooes
ina El-pglgggglg is a tet)sptoid rith 2n = 55 chromosomes'
At the sane tj.!0e, they foDd a trlploid. which oould be regeried
as an !, oross b€tween th€ two species. The event ahich
i,nttoduCed a dlistinct note of caution in tho frrrthe! acceptance
of a theoty of unhibited hybridlzation ras the publication of
the r€sults of Johnssonrs experiEents 4nil conclusions (Joh$9on
1945). Eis attenpts to cross the two specios artlflciaUjr
net with conparativoly littLe suooess. Hig r€sea.lch is also
supportedl :niependentiy by K. Stern (1956 pers' cmn.) and
B€hrnd.t (1952). Behlrdt rs experi-oent 6 are o]aler trsn .,obnason's
but the vlcissitudlea of wa! loterfer€a with tho publication of
llis nork. In the saroe d.eoaale ' the observatioBs D€de by
Jeatys-sreferoqa (19-18), oo the soall oved.ap cf tbe flowerj!8
periods of both speciesr dla ltot 4ssist itt tbe DeiDten$tce of
the oltl€r beli€f, and attenpts itetE nade by a number. of ]reg€atlh
not*ers to reconoil-o the situetion. Jolusson (1945 ) and
l,Lndquist (1947) s gestea that the two speoiea nigbt overlap
ilx certain cha:Ecteristics, particularly in old age. Sshrndt
(f952), on the str€ntth of his orn experience' adoptea a
alifferent staldpoinb; "It _ras founil tbat ason8st the ?rogeny
of 62 singfe stens frron atrstriar H€sser Mark Bt\anal€nburg, Eaat
Prussia, IinLardt ther:e was not 0!!6 exar0pl€ rhlch preaenteal ar{a
difficulties iJI a€fi-ning to which specie! it belontedi d€spite
car€fuL €xaloinetion, t€ found. no case in which a sinSl-e Plant of
a pro8eny belong€d part\r to E. pglggg anA partly to
!, velTuoosa. Al-l were foutlal to belong diotinctly to €ither
one or the other gpecies. Int€loedj"ate foras werE never fouid.
It wag appar€nt that th€ r4ll8e of variation in ]oth speoie! wao
nuch less in youngpr t]€es than in tr€es of tiele? ai[pnsions,
and it is very probable that Rotel, l,lor6anthaler antl othe!'st
woulal not h&ve arriv€d at their all-eoblacing inter*fertj-]ity
theory if they had not ltrtrited thotr el<aaination6 exc]usively
to trees of t i-nber a8er'.
or€ r€cent r€search ltas pr€verted us froo adoptir€ a view at
€ither €rtr6me. Eifler (1956, 1958 erLd 196l) obs€rveal that
oertain lndividuals of both sp€cie8r albeit uiler at'tifici6'f
oon&itions, wculal intet-ottcss &uch nore !€a-d.ily than others to
produce considor€.ble tlurnberB of triPloid Progeny. She also
all-scover€d that the clos8 {aa loor€ successf\rl $'hen }. !l?EU}]3
19a6 6ryLoyeal as the fonale par€rit - a PhgDoloen noteal sirdlarly
by Hagloan (f96J). Sooe lndlvid.uals hatl ohrcdobo{oe numbers
varying sliehtly above or. sll.ght\y betow the triplqid value of
L2i others agaiu hELd 28 chroloogone 6, the sa&€ nulber as ln th6
d.ipfoia speoies. the Latter tJ4)o w€r\9 espeoially pn3ng to
attack by leaf mst anal seld.on survivd.. MoBt j.nportant ctf af1
ls her rqnark that th€ trtFloid was not as Bterile as had
8oneial\y bsen believoa.
Ihe pr€sence of parb\y fertile triPl-oids of hybrid oritin,
ass\rning tl€ir recurrlnce u.niler natulel c onditi'ons, lvoul-dl
proviale one tseans lor l\r'lrher tene excha.n8es b€twee! the
two speoios. there are other possibilities anal Jdtnsson
(I9L5), althou8h of the opinior that the event woula ocour
onfy rare\r sutgests that the pollen of q. gUlg nay- 
- -
contain unrecluced Srai-ns i.e. individual Srains witlr a fulL
d.j,ploid colrplenent. Drrln8 a visit to valasj.eversalorf in
19t8, Dr. xifler shooed Be a tetltsploial speciroenr founal in
natural co naLitions, displayin8 al]- the outwati characteristics
nottally associated with the dipLoid speci-es, g. Dendula.
Trees of this llature, if fertile 8.!la assuEing a notroal roelosist
corla p.ovide a sound basig for goD€ Jlc^v fron the Silver to
the Frt6sc6nt birch.
Althougb botanists ha1'e tentleal to use the uord hybrid and
hybrLdization qith g?eater care since tbo aliscover:les of
Johnsson and others, they have not hesitatedr fottunatelyr to
rccord lntemedliates where these have arisen' e'8' leing and
Carlisle (1955 and 1956), SteveB aoii Carfisle (1959), and have
not attenpted. to force such Bpeci-oens into one gpecies or the
othe!. tbe fact that they have not alone so is particularly
valuable in view of the alerel-o9nent and study of the concept
of introSt€ssive hybrid.ization. Introgt€ssion, or intro8t€3siv€
hybridi;tion, a tero first used by Analersoo (1949) is defined
by King (1968) as;
rlhe i-ncorgoration of genes of one species into the Sene pool
of another, If the aanges of the two species overl_aP ana
fertile hytrid.s are proalLrced, tl|ey tend to backcrooa with the
oore abundant speciei. This process t€sults in a Population
of individuals nost of wh@ resedll-e the not€ abulalant pat€nts
but which possess al,so soDe charactets 9f the other pai9nt
spooies. r
A ful:Le! aescription of the various stages of the Ptocosa is
aveilab1€ tn Stebbins (I95O). He writes 'Three phase8 at€
essential to this process; the init ial fonnation of F1 hybridst
th6ir backcrossing to one or other of the par€ntal speii€s antl
natural sel-ection of certain reoombinaat tJ@e6. In this $ay,
polulations of genotJtles rvhich contein a f€vt genes ot chlbdosel
ie6oento d.erived. fiJE one species on the Sgnetic background of
th€ other can become establLsheal. although this r€sult of
hytri&ization is to be expected whenever two PoPulations $-ith
d.iffer€nt adaptive notBs hybridiee, it is tikely to be the
c@noonest outcoEe if the parental speci.es are seParbted by wel'l_
alevelopedl barriers of r€productive isolationr and arc cloas-
fertilizing. Under auch citlunstancear the r€lativelr uncoomon
!'. hybrids are louch oo!€ likely to Bate with Belrbers of the
pAr€ntal species than with each obher, a!1al the back-ctosgj,ndividuals alerivetl frolo such netings ar€ likewise oore aPt to
be viable anat fertile than at€ progeny fl'tcro F1 x Fi nstin8a".
Since the time of Analersonrs wolk on lradlescantia spp., the
nllllber of stutlir cases of intr'ogi€ssive hybridization in the
literature has conti'r}ued to illcrease. In the Senus Betulat
rroitand (1952) anal cl-ause!! (1962) i,aoe used the nethods of
hvbt{d inalices to investiaate the status of sooe lDerican
s-pecies. fn Europe, Natho (1954, 1959) has alrcaqy exanired
a nunbex of Eur:opean birches fr@ this Point of view. Ilis
review (ltetho 1961) ehows that he is conceltleA that hytridizatioD
of this nature takes place betweed sev€ral sPecies incfualing
9. pettauls ana !. pg!glgg!!. tn what he Aesc!:ibes es the
EentEfTiiopea"lttE-ffi ries (populations? ) he foundl a snootb
tlansition frcm one species to aottier. By the use of a hybrid
3index of sixteen characters, he alenonstrstes the twcpeaked
frequerlcy distributio!1 that one oxpects to find in twical
cases of introgl€ssive hybrid.ization. He consialers thatt
although the fertifity of first 8€neration back crosses ia 
-
low, tf,is fertility incDeaseB in the products of back crossing
sh(L cites Clausen'! studies in nnorics as an exampfe. In lrhe
lyostern, southern and eastern l"iDits of the Centraf }uropean
ar€a, the two species ?enain distibctr as he net wj.th lopulationB
of purc fonis of both species on these boundaries. Like othots
befor.e bin, Natho stresse5 the conditions unaler which introgres6ion
is likely to ta&e llace, nanely the close prctd-nity of both
parental species anaL the plesence of a disturled habitat which
lrovides a suitabfe niche for th€ products of cros s-fertili zatiob.
Fron ,eh3t we already know about the ecologicsi conaljtlons and
la-KonoEic 
"t"tus 
(t.ing ancl carlisle 1955 end 1956' Steven and
Carl isle, 1959, rYa'ters l95L and 1968, Brown and Tuley l9A),
ther€ can be little renaining doubt that we can expect to neet
with introgr€ssion in furth€r taxononio studies of British
tirch.
A suRAesteil norphonetric nrethoal for stud.vina introaressio!
the triter believes that a mo4hoBetric method n'ey have aillanteg66
over other nethods nor€ strictly nulierica1, which seek to ccnrbine
a nw0ber of nor?hological featules in the folB of a hybrid ind.ex.
;{n exanination of the alescription of both species Siven jJI
Cl-aphs.E, futiu snd Ysjtburt (1962) denonstrates that, in t@e
of the BToss norphol-ogic.rf charactersr there wi-1l be ovellaps
between the specj-es. !'or exa-ople r sPeci-roens ot'the Silver birch
may exhibit lery fittfe or no tnre rougli bark in the basal portlo&l
of the steo - a phenonenon woll 'known to birch breealers. Afso,
wj.thin the broad category of smooth bark' ther'e arc varlations
in ooLour,  . IustrF, pce l ing-tJrpe and -cnt i .  -  L- lJrpe as.tn.  stual- ies
of Lindquist (r9r*5), olofson (1951) and neuus (19J5) have 3hown.
Sor0e of the fonns lroaluced ty thj-s variation are shar€d by b olh
specieB. It seer0s fikel-y that bark tJrpe i3 dependentr to eone
extent, on age and soil conditj-ons. If rou8h and snooth bark
are useil as the extr€r0ities of a sj.rdple interspeciflc scoring
oystelr, the resultiag cfa6sificstion, in the writerts opinion,
ndll be oonfounded by this finer variation.
If we ar€ to regard the Silver anA Pubescent birches aB sepal€to
species {hich occasionally hybridize, we ought to be looking for
those features }&ich wilf 8'ive us the best mea.ns for. discri-@ination.
tr'roro their botanical description, it ,.ould appear that tho
distinction between the two becorl}6 sha4]er lthen we turn our
attention to the leeves and the fruits. the characteristics of
leaf sha?e al€ parbicular\r amenable to norphonetric nethoas of
stutly. In this respect, the Leaves of the vegetative dwa.f
shoots have been used extensiv€l-y ty Jentys-Szaferowa (191+9'51).
In the case of the Sil-v€r anal Pub€scent birches, she found
d.iEtinctive patterns of departur€ in sallples of one specios whon
colltrasted tdth the otber. Leaf shape afso influencea Natho
(1919) in his c 'oi .e of charncters. 0f  lbe si j . teen characters
he sefected, nine are associated. with the loavesr of hich fd]r
ar€ measur€s of leaf shape. Af'ter he conpleted his studJr h€
wrote the foudring; rlilost inpreesive perhaps are the
introgressions of leaf shape. In the tree litches, they
exhibit a snooth conti-nuation between the faEi].ies. The leaf
shape of B. lubeqqens 3nd g. lgulg is Yery distturctly differenu.
Next to the extrcne forns sr€ those irhich show only a faint
dFer€e of introqressior' unlil an j'ntet'oediate shape in oval
]ea'ves is reacnidlr  l t ' r r i t "r ts transfat ion) '  dof lever,  in an
earlie! paper he states that the tline of shaper methoa of
Jentys-Szaierowa failea conpletety to nake allstinction between
indlivialual trees.
In his q)inion, the !€ason for this failure lay i-n the
inftexib;1ity of the nethod anal not in the naterial exami'ne'L'
Because there are considerable overlaps betwe€n the two
olecies in certain size chalectefs, he felt that the rline-of-
shaper method- as defj,'led by Jentys-Szaferowa lackeal the 
_.
pt""ci"ion necessary for classifying individual trees' Th?.
probleros sssocjatco 
"7' th sizs anal shape' parbicula. ly :  t9-t l* .
for deteroioing Lh. Latter '  3re a13o discLrssed ly B€rr ie (195J) '
The prcsent wr:iter noted tbat the dfutinction letween the two
spec_ies be.*r. sharper !'Yhen the linear variatles wore tianifot@ti
i;to ratios of a stanalard variatte (Gadiner, 1972). .A:lthouah
a set of nine variables (fi1'e linearr four angular) was capable
of distin8uishing between sanpfe neans of both specie8 following
a principil conponent ana1ysis, it Proaluced, j'n the vrrite-r's
op-inionr- t nu.rober of Bisclassificatlons during a study of the
iirdivid.'.raf l-eaves. on the baois of these three studies, it
appeareal wolthwhil e to condllrct exP€rirents designeal to measure
onty teaf srr,ape ,,here JhLuro investigations arF oesigned to
cl"ssi fy ind-vioL"1 hrces bnd where int  ro8ression is suspected '
The fouowing nethod was developed and ehoweil prcotrise of success
when trieA oit on two saxcPles, one of each speciesr collecteA
fron e woodlana neer Borden, Haflts. tr'irstr carbon leaf
rubbinas of ihe a*arf-shoot leaves were llaale, using the nethoa
d.escri;ed by Be]:I-ie (195J). ?he rubbings ieeae then transfer]'edl
to tEnsparent sheets of fil"n by the use of a photo-copie!'
Next, th; inagesr of eacil leaf in turn, were proiected on to a
scre6n bearin! a dotted line Srid of an arbitrarv scafe (see
Fie. 1). Thi projector, th€ overhe.ld tJrye' was nov€Jdl bacl<l,ralds
or-forv,Iard.s until the inaSe of each leaf fitted the extroroities
of the Srid base line. The number of dots on each alll of the
grid contained by the lerlphely of the leaf were countod and
recorded., The earlier analysis (eard.iner, 1972) reveal"ed the
i:oportance of relative petiole tengith and this character eas
iocluded in the erploratoly ldethodl unaler aliscussion. The
forty-five leaves Ber€ treateal as single taxorlonic un1t3;
thes€ nrrnbereal 1-22 arfi 2J-45 being regarded as putative
s?ecimens of the Prbescent and. Silver'birch respectively.
The r€sulting data sets containeil eleven 'variables. Horvever
a princilal coroponents analJsj-s thowetl that the variation coull
be explessed in four si8nificaot comlonents. Conpolrent value8
were calculateal for each leaf flnd subjected to a cluster
analysis (niniinLrro spanning tree). The nearest-neiShlours
and th€ alistance between them i-n fciur dli!8ensional space j-B
shown in Fig. 2. llhese rcfationships produced thirteen
priBrary clusters {hich are illustrBteal in Fic. .J. By 1€-
nrnning the two stages of the anafysis on the conpoDent values
of the prinary groupinBs ' two seconalary clusters l,ere obtaine'l
whose stmcture is shown in Fj.g. 4.
One of the rlaj or difficulties' in j.nter?reting the !€strlts of
a cluster analJsis whet€ fou! or nol€ alinensions ar€ i-nvolved',
is to obtain a clear pictur€ of the refationsltiPs between the
suggcsted gro.Pings, Fowercr in r  rp.en! ?rper,  I 'ndrcws
(1972) descriles a nethod for tlotting nulti-dinensional aat6'
which overcones i;his problen by providing a vlsual I€preaentation'
An exanple of the use o' I,ois nethod together 'ritlL
of th* 
'oacrgrou. ' rc 
is 8 ' iven bJ Jeffers (19?2).  This oelhod
calculates a eeries of functions for each point or taxon
ovar the r€.nge - 
-n <t < -']1' In the BASIC !ro81€n used. at
Itledewood the linits of t ar€ set at -J.o and J.0 nith a
ste! size of O.5. This producos a sories of thirbeen
functions over this !€n8e. The distrilution of the nean
cooponent values of the priroary clusters in terEs of these
funitions is shoen in ri8. 5. lbe caPital tetiers A-M
aleDote tho se..Ee pri-[al5r clusters as in Fi8. J and Fi8. 4.
!he conti!)uous anal ilasheal Lines signi-ry pri-naly clusters
whicb vere Srdrped. togethe. in the two resPective secon'Lary
clusters. An exa.r0ination of I'i6. ! shows that those
f\rnctions which proaluce di scriraiDatio$s approaching th€
suggestea seconaary Sroupings ar€ forn}al in the lower pa!'t
of-ine aisptay within thc lange t : L.5 1.o J.o. This part
of the alsplay can be isolotod anal nagnified by nodifyin8 the
range of t -ani l  decreasing the step size to 0'25. fbe results
of the nodification are shown ln !'i-g. 5.
Il we proceeal to study Fig. 6, it can be seen tbat if we ars
to nai;tain the picture of two secondary clusters lrtdch
colresponds with the hJ@othesis that there arc two tara an
the sa;DLe, we have io remove the prinary clusters F, I
ana J (iee-Fig. 7), Both !' and J disPlav affinities aith
both secondary clusteis anil chan8e sides in a reciproca-l
Eanner. The prin€ry cfuster I has adopteal en interfl€'Liate
position afthougb the dil€ctio! of the coDnectiug fine
j-ndlicates a behaviour sinilat to the secolldaly cluster
contaiB:irg the prj,oary groups O, ML and K. Ihis particula!
second.aly grou! elobraces the bulk of the leaves classifieil
ori8inalLjr as g. !4gfg. ltre r€ason for this behaviour
c&n be seen if tha values over this range of fhnctions ar€
calculateil for the individ.ual leaves which nake up the primary
cluster I  (s.e Fig. 8).  In l ig.  B th '  f :1/e lcaves have been
-abu.LLecl A !o I, Orieinal]y the reaves A Eo D {Lre ^ Laasified
as Silver bimh, whifst n was incluileal in the Pubescent birch
8anp1e; the continuor.rs and d.ashed lines indicate the original
classification.
Of the five leaves shownr the leaf lalelled C adopts the Bost
intersediate positiolt, butr if the leaf E was removealr it is
probable that the prinary cfuster I woufd ta-ke up a position
closer to the group g' M, Lr K. The Pri-oary clusters F antl
J ('oDtaiD leaves which were incllraleal ori8jnallJ in the F.rbesceltt
arld. Silver birch sanples !€spectively. Ho$ever, it is obvioua
fron their behaviour that they each contain sone characteriatics
of the basic leaf georeetry of the other s1,ecies - the situation
one woull expect to neet if some l-ntrogression reas taking glao€.
Tbroughout this e,l1alysis, wo have been dealing trith indivi'Lua1
Ieaves which on thF bas:s of thoir leef shape havF 8louped
theBsefves generally into the two sPecies sanples in l"rhich they
were originally colfectecl. !he!e arer at the s€"ne ti$e, scme
signs of intemlediacy the effects of which can be exa'ninedl by
thJ use of the nethod put fonvard by rind iews. Ii, is suhftted
thereforc that if we can classiry inalividual- lea1'es, we should.
also be able to cfassify indivj.dual tr€es on the basis of their
leaf shepe. By applying the n€thod to a wooallatld in which we
suspect that introgression is taking ?lace, we nay be enabled
to ;sti-nate both the frequency anA forn of the introgr€ssiotl.
6the fouowing steges are suggested for carr:'ing out sucn 
an
inve Bt i gat i on '
1) Diuide the wood into a convenieni' nuDber of sa'rple ateas'
2) Lay out, frcE a ranalon Point on the petiphcrT' a transect
line across each sanpfe tlrea.
j )  C o l l e c t  l O  L F ' r v  s  f r o . 1 0  v e g e t : r t i v '  s h o t ' t  3 \ o o l 3  
' o n e
Ieaf Dor sroot,  co1 t  thc :rrgt  j t  lea: _1 ea'h c 'rse'
i f  t l r is is a.1ldg r t  or maLfomcc' oisc'rJ the sl9T encl
choose ,noth r) ,  f -o- '  ' re?y tree dthin a spcc_Ltr_eo
distance fron the tra.nsect li'ne.
4) Measure the variabfes illustrated itr ?i€' 1 ana calculate
the neans for each tree.
! , )  Srb. iect th.  o. i3 to r  pr incipal conponents ana\rsis 1n'L
- 
ca-culate the ^ol  pon'rc v-I- 's for L1 r  r- l€e'
5) Carry out a oluster analysis to obts'in an esti:oxato of
the priD.erY groupings'
7) Elaploy ;indrew's nethod to obtain a Sraphic relTesentation'- 
of tftn relationshi! between the priDat:l clusterg'
B) Select for nore detailed exanination that lart of the
display whicil accolAs lrost close].y Fith the suSSested
groupings.
9) nxatrine the behr.vicur of tho trees foftdng the primarf,r
cluster nearest the centrc of the display'
centle cfuster nith those idrealiatefy o$ either1O) Colrpal'o the
lf) Conti-nue with the conparisons bet$r€er ?airs of clusters
tovraris the riBits of the disPlay.
There are obviously ]irxitations to the nuaber of llnes on the
ersof ic disp- ry Lt l . r t  c,)n be stucl i  ed 'onveni"nt ly at one t ine'
i i  ir l"". ,.1 . l"rs. nL.rb r of prirnarv lLsr--s iL *v.!"
dd\,rnt laeous to l -orr"  sccondaly SroupLlgs bcfor '  proceeding-to .
exan]ine the priiirary cfusters and inalificlual trees in nore detalr'
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